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The development of fiber optical chemical sensor (FOCS) is an active area of research. 
Compared with tradition analytical methods, FOCS has many advantages such as 
micromation of sensor, online or in-situ determination, remote sensing, 
multiparameter/multipoint analysis, fargoing objects, low cost, nondestructive analysis and 
so on. It has been successfully used in a variety of areas such as manufacture autocontrol, 
remote analysis, food analysis, immunity analysis etc. Using FOCS as determination 
method, we inspected two kinds of FOCS, ammonia and biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD) sensors for seawater samples, and some of preferable applied results have been 
obtained.  
This dissertation consists of four chapters: 1. Introduction on the studies of ammonia 
and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) sensors; 2. The manufacture, investigation and 
application in seawater samples of the fiber optic ammonia sensor based on fluorescence 
response; 3. The primary study of fiber optic BOD microbial sensor based on the 
fluorescence quenching, including manufacture of microbial films and discussions of three 
kinds of limnetic aerobiums; 4. Research work on the fiber optic BOD microbial sensor 
based on three kinds of briny aerobiums. 
In the first chapter, the basic principle and process of sol-gel glass as a matrix for 
chemical and biochemical sensor, and the application of sol-gel material using organically 
modified silicates (ormosils) as matrix were introduced and reviewed. Since the 
development miniature fiber optic ammonia sensor is a tendency in the future, some 
applications in this field were presented in chapter 2. The basic principles of the fiber optic 
ammonia sensor and some preparation methods of sensing films were described. Some 
applications of the on-line fiber optic analysis of ammonia were introduced too. In the final 















summarized. According to the response principle of optical BOD sensor, oxygen sensing 
film was applied as the secondary element. Moreover, the conventional BOD5 method and 
the response principle, properties, technical guidelines and research advances of the 
microbial BOD sensor were also discussed. 
In the second chapter, ormosils with immobilized aminofluoresceine (AF) were 
investigated to develop an optochemical sensor for the determination of ammonia in water. 
The sol-gel precursors with tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) and dimethyldimethoxysilane 
(DiMe-DMOS) were deposited on glass supports, and characterized in terms of response to 
pH and dissolved ammonia at constant pH. To reduce the leakage of AF, 
(glycidyloxypropyl)trimethoxy silane (GOPS) was added to covalently bind with AF. The 
detection limit of ammonia in water was 1 µg/mL (S/N 2), the linear response was in the 
range of 1 to 80 µg/mL ammonia, and the response time was less than 5 min. The effects of 
the concentration of sodium chloride, temperature and coexisting metal ions and 
compounds were also investigated. The concentrations of ammonia in seawater were 
determined by using this sensing film. 
In the third charter, the optochemical BOD microbial sensing films were achieved by 
immobilizing aerobiums in an ormosil and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) hybrid matrix after 
ameliorating the proportion and qualification of film preparation. In this study, three kinds 
of limnetic aerobiums were immobilized in ormosil-PVA matrix. For the BOD sensing 
films immobilizing Hansennula anomala, Bacillus subtilis and Pseudomonas putida, the 
linear fluctuant coefficient (R^2) was in the range of 0-160 mg/L and 0.9585 for 
Hansennula anomala, 0-160 mg/L and 0.9560 for Bacillus subtilis, 0-80 mg/L and 0.9906 
for Pseudomonas putida, respectively. The reproducibilities were all less 3 %. The effects 
of pH, temperature and sodium chloride concentration to the three kinds of microbial films 
were studied. After comparing these microbial films, sensing films with Hansennula 















determination. The response/recovery curves and activation method were also investigated. 
After assembling the system of fiber-optic BOD microbial sensor, some standard samples 
were determined and error coefficients were less ±10%. 
In the final chapter of this dissertation, three kinds of briny aerobiums were incubated 
and immobilized in ormosil-PVA matrix due to the negative influence of NaCl in seawater 
to limnetic aerobiums. The linearity responses of three kinds of microbial films, the effects 
of pH, temperature and sodium chloride concentration were discussed. These BOD sensing 
films were applied to some primary determination of seawater samples.  
The main contributions of this dissertation are: (1) Using DiMe-DMOS as a precursor 
for organically modified silicates preparation, and GOPS as an addition to covalently bind 
with AF, the ormosil sensing films were sensitive to ammonia and insensitive to pH, which 
made the films applied in seawater ammonia determination successfully; (2) After 
ameliorating the proportion and qualification of film preparation, the BOD microbial 
sensing films sensitive to organic nutriments were achieved by immobilizing aerobiums in 
ormosil-PVA matrix. The sensing film is able to maintain its activity for 6 months under an 
appropriate situation; (3) Six kinds of aerobiums were distilled, incubated and applied to 
BOD sensing films. After these aerobiums were immobilized in films, the response 
characteristic of microbial films and effect factors were studied. Some preferable 
aerobiums were selected for further intensive research; (4) Utilizing the advantage of 
oxygen sensing film without oxygen consumption and stirring solution during the sensing 
measurement, the response behavior of the microbial film to organic nutriments was firstly 
described. The primary results showed that in certain range there is a good linear 
relationship between the maximum of the fluorescence intensity changing rate and the 
BOD value in solution. Based on the results, more detail experiments were performed 
including BOD upper limit reduce and the linearity range. BOD values in some seawater 















for a high sensitive determination of BOD.  
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溯到 1845 年。当时，M. Ebelmen[1]发现用四氯化硅与乙醇混合后在湿空气中发生水






















































M(H2O)nZ+ → M(H2O)n-1(OH)(Z-1)+ + H+ 
2. 水解反应：非电离式分子前驱物，如金属醇盐M(OR)n（n为金属M的原子价）
与水反应： 
M(OR)n + xH2O → M(OH)x(OR)n-x + xROH 
反应可持续进行，直至生成M(OH)n。 















失水缩聚：—M—OH + HO—M →—M—O—M— +H2O 













































































表示。从理论上讲，2 < r < 4的时候，只要催化得当，r > 2的金属醇盐较容易形成线
性或链状聚合物，并同时残留大量的有机物于结构中，r > 20基本上是得到颗粒型溶
















































ln k = -Ea/RT + ln A 
和液体饱和蒸气压随温度变化公式 




































































等 [14]报道了用溶胶-凝胶基质包埋 pH 指示剂制备 pH 传感器。实验表明包埋于基质
中的指示剂表现出同溶液中一样的行为，通过包埋不同的 pH指示剂可以光检测不同
范围的 pH 值，同时将溶胶-凝胶传感膜置于光纤一端而制备了简单的光纤光化学 pH
传感器。另外，利用溶胶-凝胶中共振能量转移光检测 pH值的方法也见报道[15]，其主
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